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Dear Mma Ramotswe,
I readaboutyou in the newspaperand abouthow you haveopenedthis big new
agencydown
there in town. I am very proud for Botswanarthat *. ,ro* have a p"rin like"you
in this
country.
I am the teacherat the small school at Katsanal Village, thirty miles from
Gaborone',
which is nearthe place where I was born. I went to Teacheis'Collégemany years
ago and I
passedwith a double distinction. My wife and I have two daughteri
and *. huue a son of
eleven'This boy to which I am referringhasrecentlyvanishedand husnot been
seenfor two
1 0 months.
We went to the police. They madea big searchand askedquestionseverywhere.
Nobody
knew anything about our son. I took time off from schooland searchedthe land
aroundour
village' We have somekopies2not too far awayand thereare bouldersand caves
over there.I
went into eachone of thosecavesand lookedinto everycrevice.But therewas
no sign of my
l5
son.
- He was a boy who liked to wander,becausehe had a strong interestin nahye. He was
alwayscollectingrocks and thingslike that. He knew a lot aboutthe bushand he
would never
get into dangerfrom stupidity. Thereare no leopardsin thesepartsany
more and we are too
far away from the Kalahari for lions to come.
20
I went everywhere,.calling,
calling, but my sonneveransweredme. I looked in every well
farmerand village nearbyand askedthem to checkthe water.But therewas
no sign
:::ïty
oI hrm.

How can a boy vanishoff the faceof the Earth like this? If I were not a
Christian,I would
say that someevil spirit had lifted him up and carriedhim off. But I know
that things like that
do not really happen.
I am not a wealthy man. I cannotafford the servicesof a private detective,
but I ask you,
Mma, to help me in one small way. Please,when you are *utiog your enquiries
about other
and
talking
people
to
who
might
know
wirat
goes
please
on,
ask
them
Fngl'
if they have
heardanythingabouta boy calledThobiso,agedeleveny"u6 aoà four
months,who is the son
of the teacherat KatsanaVillage. Pleasejust ask them,and if you hearanything
at all, please
addressa noteto the undersigned,myself,the teacher.
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In God'sname,EmestMolaipakotati,Dip.Ed.
J)

AlexanderMccall Smith,Then"I Ladies'DetectiveAgency,199g.
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Situatedin Africa
' kopj,
: a small hill
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NOTE AUX CANDIDATS
Les candidatstraiteront les exercicessur la copiequi leur serafournie et veilleront
- à respecterI'ordre desquestionset reporter la numérotationsur la copie(numéro de
I'exerciceet, le caséchéant,la lettre repère; ex. : I a, I b, etc.);
- à faire précéderles citationséventuellementdemandéesdu numéro de ligne dans le texte.
Les candidatsdessériesSTI, et STL traiteront les questionsr,II (A, B, co D) et III.
Les candidatsdessériesSTG et ST2Straiteront les questionsI, II (A, B, CoD, E, F) et III.
I . GENERAL COMPREHENSION
Write down the right answer.
l) The text is
a- an article.

b- a letter.

c- an e-mail.

2) It was written by
a- a teacher.

b- a detective.

c- a mavor.

3) It was written to
a- a teacher.

b- a detective.

c- a mavor.

4) It is about
a- a needfor money. b- a needfor information.

c- a needfor education.

5) Thobisois
a- Ernest'sson.

b- Ernest'sbrother.

c- Emest'sfather.

6) Thobisois
a- at school.

b- on holidays.

c- missing.

7) The undersignedrefersto
a- Ernest.
b- Mma.

c- Thobiso.

II . DETAILED COMPREHENSION
A- Right or \ilrong? Answer and justify by quoting the text.
l- EmestheardaboutMma on the radio.
2- Shehashad a businessin town for a long time.
3- The boy is not an only child.
4- Thobisohad spokenwith Ernestthreeweeksbefore.
5- Ernestis not able to pay for help.
6- He'd like Mma to write to him if shegetsany information.
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B- Pick out words or phraseswhich indicatethat
l- the narratoradmiresMma Ramotswe.
2- Erneststoppedworking for a while in orderto look for his son.
3- the boy was familiar with the local environment(threequotations).
4- wild animalsusedto live there.
C- What do the following words refer to?
1- (line8) " My wife andI..."
2- (line I l) " They madea big search"
3- (line2l) " askedthem..."
4- (line 22) " But therewasno signof him"
5- (line26) " ... I askyou..."
just askthem..."
6- (line 30) "Please
D- Find the synonymsin the text for the following words and expressions:
1- succeeded
2- disappeared
3- to verify
4- rich
5- investigations

Les questionssuivantesseront traitéesuniquementpar les candidatsdes sériesSTG et
STS2
E - Quotethe sentenceshowingthat ErnestbelievesThobisois ableto takecareof himself.
F- Quotethe sentenceshowingthat Ernestis totally confusedby the situation.

III - EXPRESSION : les candidatsde touteslessériestraiteront les2 sujets
Do both subjects(oneand two).
l- Thobisocomeshome.Imaginethe conversation.
(80 words)
2- Do you like detectivestories(films, books,series,etc.)?Why or why not? Use examples
to justi$. (120words)
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